Whoso keepeth his mouth and his to,ngu.e^ceg^t^his soul from troubles.
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NOTICh VOThRS of OTISFIELD! The
The Ladies Sewing Circle met at
Selectmen have found it necessary
the Community Hall Wednesday.The
to call a town meeting to see what
ladies are making several attract
amount of money the town will raise ive pin-cushions.
for Gammon Schools,to March 1st,1947
Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin and son Jef
said amount to cover all school ac- fery of Norway spent Wednesday with
counts with the exception of repairs her mother Edith Butler.
ana insurance. This meeting is call
Grace Dyer and her grandson Rich
ed for Monday night q,t 7.30,at the
ard Dyer were in Norway on business
Toeni Hall.
Monday.They called on her sister,
The Juvenile Grange held a box
Sybil Ramsdell.
supper and dance at the Grange Hall
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were in
Friday evening.Charles Thurlow and
Portland Monday.
his family furnished the music.
Hrs.Aili Winslow of Bridgton and
Mr.and Mrs.Reginald Edwards and
T ...Reino Johnson were dinner guests
family cf Mechanic Falls were guests of Selma Hiltz Wednesday.
of Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone Sunday.
The Herbert Webbers were in Lew
Irene Wiley and son Herbert visit iston Saturday.
ed Mrs.Harold Hill in Norway,Thurs
Sigue Kalweit was a week end
day.
guest of Mabel Wilburs.
Robert Butler shot the largest
Mr.and Mrs.Sam Jakola sawed wood
deer we have ever heard of being
for Mabel Wilbur Friday.
shot in Otisfield,last Thursday.1 t
Mr.and.Mrs.Carl Lewis,their two
was an 8 point buck and weighed 232 sons,Mrs.Earl Eaton and her daughpounds
when
^
T ^ dressed.
^ ^
ter,all of Portland.were dinner
Mr.and Mps.Ralph Stone and son Wil-g^egth of Mr.and Mrs.Francis Small
lard ana wife of Alfred were visitorssunday.
at Mr.Stone's sisters, Addie Beans,
Helen Martin completed her visit
Tuesday.While here they attended the with Elsie Peaco Saturday and went
funeral of Willis Stones widow in
to Auburn to be with her daughter,
Norway.
^
Lillaan Peaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Small entertain- Gloria and Luba Jillson spent
ed Mr.and Mrs.Len Moser Friday even- Sunday afternoon with June and Jean
a chicken supper in honor of Wiley.
^-ng
Errand Mrs.Mosers third wedding an
Callers at Mabel Peacos this week
adversary.Other guests were Mr.and
were Ola Lamb,Olga Bean,Mr.and Mrs.
Mrs.Carroll Fickett and daughter
Linley Peaco,Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whit
Sandra.
tum and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
Ola Lamb and her three daughters
son Clyde of Portland were dinner
and Florence Jillson were in Auburn
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley
Sunday.
Saturday.
-Menard Dyer spends his "off-rtime'
Mr.and. Mrs.Ernest Peaco had as
clearing up the board yard at South
week end guests Mr.and Mrs.Howard
Otisfield for Woodrow Grover.
Whittum of Newton Highlands,Hass.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Heikkinen enter
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb visited
tained Mabel Wilbur,Sara Downing
friends in Lewiston Sunday.
* ,,' and Signe Kalweit Sunday afternoon.
Frank Gately of West RcxburyJMass.
We hear that Benjamin Dyer is
is spending the hunting season with having a successful week on his new
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler.
job in Bolsters Mills.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Kidder were in
nlice Bean and children and Ruth
Bridgton Tuesday.
Lamb have been callers at Irene
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and daughter Wileys the past week.
Doris and Helen Jakola and daughter
Grace Dyer lunched with Mabel
Anita were_.in Portland Saturday.
Wilbur and Mr.and Mrs.John Downing
Mr.and. H,s.Wyman F.Kemp and son
Tuesday.
Thomas returned to Portlamd Monday,
Mabel Peaco decided she didn't
after a week of hunting.
need the "gad-shoes" any more so
Mae Jillson and her three daugh she put 'em away in moth balls.
uers were in town Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and son
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing were in
Donald tired of seeing the wood
lewiiton Monday.
at the Community Hall outside,so
TEh.s Wiley and her grandchildren,
they got busy and put it in one day
Paul nd. Mary Carro,spent Saturday
this week.
aft r n o n and had supper with her
James Jordan and Ralph Vining
son Murtin Wiley and family.
helped Martin Wiley saw wood WedResper Bean is gaining and is now
able to do her h<%ework.
orcje Dyer spent Tuesday afterRose Hamlin has an apartment in
neon with Mrs.John Pottle and her
Norwaylehe has been with her daugh mother Mayella McMannrs.
ter Lida Grover.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena K.Dyer
A short time ago we were asked
The Stones are on the "$ove".
by an interested citizen why we
James Jordan and Maurice Whitcomb
didn't ever give the road commis
spent most of the day Tuesday trans sioner a boost instead of a kick,porting furniture to East Otisfield. w e H we haven't,as yet,seen any Sunday night for supper the Stones thing to give a boost over.It is
entertained Miss Millie Lessard and true we can now get up Merrill's
friend and Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard Hill,but folks if you never had a
from Lewiston.
ride on a roller coaster just come
Florence Jillson has bought a pia- up and try the hill.Then they dug
no from parties at Portland.She ex up the road from the schoolhouce
pects to have it home the last of
up by Greens and left such a hole
this week.Miss Luba and Miss Gloria on the hill that the men folks de
Jillson hope to take music lessons.
cided that,if we want to get out
Florence Jillson and daughters
this winter,they &ad better turn
Sonja and Janice and Ola Lamb and
out and fix it. So Sunday a crew
daughter Ruth went to Lewiston Sun of seven men and two boys turned
day.
out and went to work.It seems too
Edwin Jillson is wording for For baa for us townspeople to have to
rest Edwards.
get out and work free gratis after
Marian Culbert and Barbara Field
the road crew got good pay for mak
spent a few days in Portland last
ing such a mess.
week looking for work.They report
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Dunn of Norway
"no luck".
called on her sister Myrtle Merrill
Marian Culbert went to Lewiston
Saturday.
Saturday night with the Lamb Girls.
Nathaniel B.Green went to Port
Tuesday night Donna and Sandra
land Saturday night to meet his
Grover from Norway were supper
friend,Pvt.Howard Palmer of the U.
guests of Marian Culbert.Tuesday
Mrsrrmy.who is stationed at Staten
evening the Culbert family joined
TEnlnd,as he had a week end pass.
the Grovers at Norway to celebrate
MrWhand Mrs.Lester Thomas and
Rose Hamlins birthday.
children spent Sunday evening with
Fred Culbert has been sawing wood Mr.and Mrs.Hiram Jones at Stewarts
around town,-at Howard Dyers,Martin Corner.The Jones are planning to
^Hflh5-MhyTE^SSjKinifr4d_Vosmus.leave soon for New York where they
News from the Hortons
at
Dexter4.
^ ^
***""
will spend the winter.
no deer yet.They visited Helen Pea
Charlie Thurlow sold two of his
cos sister at Dexter and her parents shoats recently.If anyone is in
Mr.and Mrs.Carpehter at South Lin
want of some he has plenty left.
coln.
Mr.and Mrs.David Alkazin and son's
Those receiving one hundred in
wife and baby of Bath took Sunday
spelling at the Gore school this
dinner with her sister and husband
week were Janyce Johnson,Milton
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis.
Johnson and Larry Young.
Walter S.Minott of Highland Road^
Helen Peaco says that,with teach Brunswick was at Everett Yorks Sun
ing school,rehearsing for the drama day looking for registered milking
at Bolsters Mills and her housework, shorthorns.
she
^ is very
^ busy.
...
T
Verne Dresser and his mother of
Howard Dyer is stirl cutting wood. Fryeburg spent Sunday with his cou}aiiers
,
-llers at Dye
Dyers this week were Mr. gin Earle Dresser and family.
and Mrs.John Downing and Norman Ham
Mr.and Mrs.Hogan,who bought the
lin.
Ahonen place called on Charles Thur
Sorry I have no deer to report
low and family Sunday.
from the Hill.Everyone is too busy
Mrs.Lilia Wood of Oxford is stay
working to go hunting.
ing with her daughter,Mrs.Sanford
'.uni: for awhile.
S0UTH"0TISFIE1D""
Charlie Thurlow says that,at last
Walter Whitman is helping cement
he
can draw a long breath as he has
the cellar at Camp Truda.
got his corn ground uplowed.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier attended
Dana Richardson and Howard Palmer
the wedding of Mr.and Mrs.Vaino
Heikkinen in the Lutheran Church at of Norway were dinner guests of the
Greens Sunday.
Paris Sunday afternoon.
Ellen Small of New Gloucester
Miss Rosalind Dunn of Washington,
spent the week end with her folks
D.G.,Miss Pauline Hanscom and Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett and fam
Beryl Hanscom of Poland spent Sun
ily. Being called here by the death
dry evening with Mr.and Mrs.Fred
of her grandfather Charlie Grover,,
Fortier Jr.
Mr.and Mrs.Bindley Fortier of Wa Miss Florence Brackett and friend
terford were dinner guests of Mr.and Mr.N.F.Neafsey of Boston were home
Mrs.Fred Fortier Sunday.
also.
Mr.and Mrs.Philip Welch of South
Several of the neighbors attended
laris called on his mother,Bessie
the funeral services of Mr.Charlie
Welch recently.
Grover,which were held in the SevW j base had a fine fall and freez- enth Day Advent Church in Oxford
is ;
ether has not been very severe-Saturday afternoon.The Rev.Vivian
(O'— ti..
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! Thanksgiving season is
here again,the f6 stival which origi
nated in America with the Pilgrim
Fathers at Cape Cod.
When we compare our times and circametancec with those days of the
liltle band who came to this strange
laid,uninhabited except for a few
Indians,it seems we have far more
cause to give thanks.
At first it seemed the Pilgrims
had plenty of food which they brought
over in the ship;for it is recorded
that when the Indians came into
their settlement and spoke to them
in English,they fed him on biscuit
and butter and cheese and pudding,
besides giving him "strong water",
whatever that might be.
After their first Thanksgiving Day
they instituted Fast Day.Their story
is ever interesting for it is one of
the high lights of our history.
The way one little girl sang
"America" by mistake was pretty near
ly correct after all:"Land where my father died
Land, where the Pilgrims PRIED."
Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
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BOLSTERS MILLS
Lucky deer-hunters this past
week are Wilmot Lord and Earl Gro
ver. Earl shot 18 buck shot into
his and stood waving his arms at
it to stop it from running into
him.One of its legs was broken but
still it swam the river.1 t took
Percy with his rifle to really get
him down,then Percy put two more
into it to make sure.
Bill Skillings brought over her
house plants for us to look after
this winter,but didn't bring over
her gad-.shoes.She says she's going
to give them to Rose Spiller,now
that she isn*t so busy.
Lawrence Spiller sawed wood Wed
nesday for Bert Lowell and what
a pile'
Dan and Helen Reece sawed some
for George Skillings Sunday and
hauled it in with two trucks as
fast as it was sawed.
Graoe Lord is teaching the Gram
mar school for awhile and Hazel
Ellis is taking care of Brenda
through the day.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Clark left for
Florida Thursday morning.
Ben Dyer started this week to
SPURRS CORNER
haul
out some birch for Verne
Mas.Grace Gay of Casco visited
Knightly.
her sister Gertrude Barrows Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Pinkham,from Water
Miss Helen Keehlwetter of Bryants
ford,have moved into the Gert
Bond was a week end guest of Miss
Weston place,which they just pur
Rachel Gile.
chased. Also a new family from
Anna Nevin was in Portland Sunday
Massachusetts
is renting the for
night.
mer Haskell place upon Haskell
Sunday morning at the Spurrs Cor
Hill.
^
______
ner Church Rev.M.B.Gile will speak
on "The Quest for Service".Sunday
"The time has come,"
evening Rev.Franklin Keehlwetter will
The Walrus said,
be the speaker. Services are being
"To talk of many things
held each evening at the Church.All
Of ships and shoes and
are cordially invited to attend
sealing wax,
these services.
Of cabbages and kings."
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin attended
But we shall not talk about them,
the Norway Baptist Church Sunday
we never do.
evening.
There was a trip to Roakes new
Saturday supper guests at the par hot house up on Senter St. Bright
sonage were Mr.and Mrs.Frederick
sunshine,sweet flowers and a
Clarke and children Barbara and Fred* swiftly flowing river and undying
Mr.and Mrs.Percy Morton and William
fame perhaps;but the jinx turned
Johnson,all of Westbrook.
our pen back to Otisfield hill
Norman Hamlin has finished work
sides,thin with a scattering of
for Dr.Meylan for the season.
hard wood. Enough perhaps for a
Sunday guests at F.J.MuAuliffes
small wood-working factory or
were Margaret,Teresa and Herbert
something to benefit people,but
Sheridan,Lilia and Lief Jensen,all
when turned into pulp good only
of Berlin,N.H.
to print lying advertisements on.
Tuesday callers at the parsonage
That was one advantage the Pilgrim
were Rev.and Mrs.Merton Snow and
Fathers had over us - there were
Rev.and Mrs.Y*.A.Dunstan of Oxford.
no five dollar bills to tempt
Stella McAuliffe and Alice Cole
them;they could think about what
went to Providence,R.I. last Friday.
as best for the people.
Lt.Mary McAuliffe from the Raval
ID ,but those pinks and snapdragons
Air Station at Quonset Point,R.I.
were lovely.
returned home with them Saturday.
- A Reader.
Miss McAuliffe has received her hon
Otisfield Gore (cont'd)
orable discharge from the Navy.
Townsend
officiated.
Mrs.George Chesley is sick.
Florence Flanders and daughter
It seems to me that when a long dis- called on her folks,Thannie and
tancJ?call comes through on this lo Ruby Green Sunday.
cal line that people might be cour
Billy Bennett,who is taking fly
teous enough to hang up their receiv ing lessons at Auburn,makes us
ers long enough so we could get the
message.We can ringthe phone after

